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By B IL L  P E R K IN *

^  ^  <re.

New* classified ads work so 
fast that some of thorn get re- 
suits even before they got In tire 
paper, especially those pertaining 
to lost and found. Recently Mi's. 
Dick Dickinson lost her glass.1» 
and Jobey Cluborn found th«‘m 
while on his paper route A j 
classified ad in our columns soon 
got Mrs. Dickinson and her glass-1 
es back together

• • #
Last week Mrs He mice Nichol

son found another pair of glasses 
and before we had a chance to 
print the notice in our classified 
column. Patsy Rowden came in. 
described them and went out 
very happy with her glasses.

B •  •

This week W. C. (F lca l Simp
son lost a set of keys and to d us 
to be on the lookout for them 
Again, before the [wiper came out, 
Odell Mantooth phoned in and 
said that he had found a set of 
important looking keys. You 
guessed It. They belonged U 
Flea.

• # •
W e have a wide assortment of 

keys that people have found and 
brought in during the last year 
I f  you have lost any keys in the 
last few months, come in and 
browse through our collection ami 
you might find them

•  B B

A  theatre is another business 
that usually has a collection of 
articles that movie-goers have 
lost. Amos Page was telling 
about a hat that they found in 
their theatre a few years back 
They kept it for about a year and 
nobody claimed It. One night his 
brother was going to a party and 
it was raining So he grabbed 
that hat. As soon as he walked i 
In the door when1 the party was 
being held the first tellow he saw 
exclaimed. "Where did you get 
MY hat ?'*

B B B

Kid McCoy has had a lot of 
publicity about the weeping love 
grass that he raises on his farm 
east of McLean He was in the 
office the other day and said 
that years ago he read where 
that grass grew well in the desert 
o f some foreign country *o he 
decided it might grow here Last 
week he mailed some seed to his 
son who lives in Hawaii to see 
If It would grow there He told 
the boys In the post office that 
If It worked they might start 
hearing about 'W eeping Love 
Grata Skirts" in the Pacific.

B B •

I f  you had your television tel 
tuned to Cotton John's program 
on channel 4 last Saturday even
ing, you probably saw- some 
familiar faces Mrs. Cleo Heaglcy 
was given an honorary membership 
for her work with the FHA girls 
and Monta Jean Kennedy and 
Mrs. J- D. Coleman were shown 
with the Incoming officers of the 
area FHA.

B B B

Claud Zevely. Mcl-ean ele- 
mentary school principal, is about 
the most Interesting speaker we 
have heard in a long time At 
Tuesday's Lions Club meeting he 
delivered sn excellent address on 
the history of education and mod
em methods o f teaching. The 
group of over 40 persons who 
heard him became except tonally 
attentive and interested within sec- 
onds after he began speaking 
Any man who can keep that many 
I Jons quiet for 15 minutes has to 
be good W e don't see any need 
of getting out of twon guest speak
ers to come here any more for 
banquets and after dinner talks 
Claud could compete well with 
many of the professionals that 
we have heard who charge from 
$50 to $500 for their talents.
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MRS. GUSS 
PASSES AWAY 
WEDNESDAY

Claud Zevely Speaks 
To McLean Lions 
At Tuesday Meeting

Mrs J T  Glass 90. a resident 
of Mcl-ean for 56 years, died 
Wednesday afternoon in an Ama
rillo hospital Mr* Glass had 
been confined in the Amarillo * 
hospital since February $0 when 
she received a broken hip in a 
fall

Mon- Ilian 40 Lions, including 
guests. Ralph Thomas of Pampu I 

j and Sam Keel of Horger. and j 
i Cub Lion Jack Hall, were present I 
when l-ion Ross Hickman Brownl 
called the regular meeting of the | 
Mel -ean Lions Club to order Tues- ! 
day noon.

I Jon Tamer Sammy Haynes in
troduced the guests and welcomed! 
Cub Jack Hall into the club tori 
the month of March Talltwlster j 
Melton was kept busy assessuig 

Funeral services were pending (,nos alMj judging the singing con- 
late Wednesday afternoon await- whuh w u  u>d i,y ljon  <>org.-
ing the arrival of a daughter who jj-unders.
lives In Oklahoma Ctty. t laborn The club voted unanimously to 
Funeral Home was to be in charge register each member to attend 
of arrangements

Mrs Glass Is survived by seven 
sons. W. A . Raymond Hurl, Ruck, 
and Ted. all of Mcl-ean. Joe of 
Enctno. C alif, and II A of 
Austin, two daughters Matgaret 
Glass of Amarillo and Mi* J R 
Klbler of Oklahoma City

Lions, C ity Building Float 
For S t  Patrick Parade

JESSE R O B E R TS
"oom«-back farmer of th# y iar”

•  # #

Jesse Roberts Is 
Come-Back Farmer

BIR TH D AY8

M a rc h  ,11—Stanley Eugene 
Simpson. Bob McGonaghie

March 13 Jack Brooks. Mrs 
Jake Eraklne

March 13 Mrs Raymond Me 
Reynolds Mrs C. E Matthews, 
Edward Simpson 

March I B C l i f f  le e . Jack 
Glaaa. Wayne Woods, Marceline 
McCracken Roberts

March 15- Jimmy Farren. 
Dick Andrews.

March 1* Marsha Joyce Smith 
March 17-M arilyn Mcllroy. 

Gerald Patterson. Norman Trim-

Mrs Vergai Smith and lena 
returned to their kerne in Plain 
view Tuesday after spending sev
eral days In McLean visiting Mr 
and Mrs J. N  Smith and Mr ! 
and Mrs Joe Willis

By Ronald W aters

The Gray County Soil Conserv
ation hoard of supervisors has 
selected Jesse Roberts as the 
"Come-Back Farmer of th«1 Year" 
in the district. His story will be 
entered in the "Save the Soil 
and Save Texas" aw ards program 
of the Fort Worth Press.

Roberts moved to this county- 
in 1907 with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H Rotx rts He 
attended Mountain View Grade 
School and Mobectie High School 
In 1927 he married Miss Lela 
Hack, a native of this county, 
whose father owned a tract of 
land located about 9 miles north 
of McLean.

In 1929 Roberts rented this 
place from his father-in-law and 
lived there untU 1939 when he 
purchased the place where he 
now lives. In 1943 he purchased 
additional land, giving him 400 
acres with about 146 acres in 
cropland and the balance In pas
ture.

The principal crops of cotton 
and sorghums were produced on 
land that was mostly deep, mod
erately sandy soil and with a 
sandy subsoil. This land was 
quite suspectible to wind and 
water erosion. Before long this 
land began eroding and Roberts' 
income started declining

Roberts’ lather was one of the 
early «operators in the local 
..oil conservation district which 
was formed in 194R In '51 Rob 
erts decided to retire his crop
lands and seed It with weeping 
lovegrass and sand lovegraas 
Through favorable growing con
ditions. a good stand of grass 
was established.

"Part of this land shotdd never 
have been put in cultivation, but 
tt was necessary to have about 
so many acres In cultivation to 
make a living," he said Since 
the establishment of the grass
land. his income has Increased 
through production of rattle and 
he has more time to devote to 
his hobbles of fishing, woodwork
ing and mechanic*

In his time, Roberts has seen 
the consequence of not leaving 
sufficient residue and over-gras- 
ing land He reseeds his land 
whenever It is needed and la tak
ing excellent care of his pasture 
area

As a result of his conservation 
work and the use of shelterbelts. 
a natural habitat has been formed 
for wildlife At the end of the 
aeaaon. a total of 304 birds had 
been killed on his place Through 
proper car* and management, with 
protection, wildlife can be estab
lished. Roberts stated.

Roberts also harvests seed and 
hay from his grasslands

In «-losing Roberta said. “ Now

that I have my place pinned 
down, erosion eliminated to a 
minimum, I  don't intend to pas
ture too heavily and will carry 
a reserve of grass at all times."

Gray County

SOIL DISTRICT
When a farmer or rancher re

quests assistance from the Gray 
County .Soil Conservation District, 
he usually has one specific prob
lem In mind which he wants help 
on. like, for example, outside 
water which is damaging his land 
However, it Is the purpose of the 
district, and the Soil Conservation 
Service, to not only help solve 
the specific problem on which 
the farmer or ranchiT request* 
help, but also work out with hi.n 
a complete soil and water conaerv- 
at km plan for his farm or ranch

The first step In working out 
this plan is to make a soils map. 
or in other words, Inventory his 
soil resource*. From the soils 
map. the land is given a capabil
ity class. This capability class 
is actually the crop load the land 
will carry due to the soli type, 
slope and erosion

In working up a conservation 
plan, the capability of the land 
and It* intended use by the 
farmer or rancher la fitted to
gether into a pattern so that 
each acre of land is used within 
its capability and treated accord
ing to It* nee«ts. Of coume. It 
is not always possible for him 
to do this, or he may not be sold 
on a complete conservation plan 
In this case, It is the policy of 
the district to help him as much 
as possible as long as It fits into 
a conservation plan

Remember the ronaervation 
way of farming mean* fitting 
man's way of doing It Into nature’s 
way, which in the long run. will 
prove the moat profitable way

Drcuth Feed Aid 
Im Reinstated 
In Gray County

Drought feed aid has been re
instated in Gray County and la 
now effective Appltrationa may 
be secured at the Gray County 
A. 8 C office Application# will 
be accepted through March 1*. 
1956 The total amount of feed 
grain tor which an applicant may 
qualify will be that required to 
carry basic livestock through 
April 15. 198*. taking into con
sideration fee* an hand

Applications «rill ba taken in 
McLean on Wednesday of each 
weefc^at the City Hall

HIGH SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL 
IS ANNOUNCED

Principal Jimmy Payne has re
leased the names of Honor Roll 
students in McLean High School 
for the 4th six weeks The fol
lowing student* are on the 1 A" 
honor roll for the fourth six 
weeks.

Seniors: Ow«*n Rhes 
Juniors Joe Dwyer. Carl llen- 

ley. Gayle Mullanax. Arlene 
' »udgel Marlene Gudgel, Monta 
Kennedy. Ann Sllgar 

Sophomores: E d d ie  Rrown,
Jimmy Vineyard. Aimed« Gibson, winner repre*«-nting the Mcl-ean

F R E E M A N  M E LT O N . JR. 
. . . superintendent

I Th»* Lions Club committee in 
charge of constructing McLean s 
float to he entered in the St 
Patrick'« Day parade in Sham
rock March 17. has chosen "Th«1 
Friendly City" as th«1 theme of 
this year’s float. C liff II. Day 
said Tuesday. The float this year 
is sponsortd Jointly by the City 
of Mrl-ean and the Mcl-ean Lions 
Club

I.iona are responsible tor th«1 
budding o( the float and ex- 
[a-nse* for its construction will ta- 
paid by the city.

1 -ions on the eonstnJMlon com
mittee are C liff Day. chairman. 
Buck Williams. Leslie Talbert, 
Joe Smith. an(F E G. Edwards

Becky Barker, Mcl-ean High 
! School student was the first entry 
! in the colle.'n contest this year.
The « l lo e n  contest is an annual 

' affair held in conjuration with 
; the St Patrick's Day cetabrautM.

the 2T-I «'onferenee minting to 
ta1 field in Amarillo in Mny 

A letter liom the Mcl-ean FFA 
to the club expressing apprecia
tion to the Lions for their sup
port In the n-iv-nt Junior IJve- 
stock show was rea«l Lion Ralph 

. Thomas of Pampa expressed ap
preciation to tfu1 club on b«-h«ll 
Jof til«- 4-11 Club hoys of the area 
I Highlight of the Tuesday meet- 
I ing was the excellent talk by Lion 
i ('laud Zevely on the history of
i Dur public schools and modern * * *
j day methods of t<-a<-hing I-lon 1 Milton Re-Hired
Zevely u a talented isfieaker and * c  ,
his address was en)o>i*d by the ’ A 8  N U | R *N n t  i*nCM*n t

c,“b , , ' ‘ For 1956-57 TermA committee to make arrange
j merits for lAdu* Night to be held rive board of the Mcl.«-an In
, March 20 was announced lJons dependent School District n-hir.-d pastor has announced
6R ’ iiittcc are F.morv Freeman Melton. Jr. as supi'r A caul- i.yli! .nmniummi

j Crockett. Freeman Melton I-eslie mtendcnl for the 1956-57 term. It 
i Talbert and Johnny Haynes was announced this week Melton 
The««1 Lion* will be assist.-d by t» now serving his second year 

| their wives in making prepare- M superintendent and hail prev
iously served as principal and 
assistant coach here

Action on re-employment of 
the laculty will b«- taken up «t

Presbyterian ('hurch 
Announces Plans for 
Faster Week Services

The First Presby terian .Church 
will hold service* two ev«‘ningx of 
Easter week. Rev J Edwin K«*rr.

tions for the affsir
Club bulletin, The Lions Talc, 

announced that plans are now 
being made for th«- McLean Lions 
Club annual beauty contest Each 
year the contest is held with the

Jessie I-owe.
Freshmen: Joe Howard. Lester 

Sitter
The following students have 

made the "B " honor roll for the 
! past six w eeks

Seniors Neal Shull. I Aura 
Brown. Helen Bruner. Gw«-n 

j Burnett, Barbara Carter, l-eona 
1 Gosaett. Donna Magi1«-. Jo Ann

| chib In the district eont«*t The 
committee in charge of thu pro
ject is Lion Fuller, lJon Page 
and Lion Melton 

The club Is sidling advertising 
for the 1956 All Sport* Almanac 
which tt is sponsoring Some ad 
space is still available to local 
firms wishing to purchase ad
vertising

Turner. Mane Watson ! — --------------------
Juniors P a t  Miller. June M c I s C a i t  T e a c h e r s  t o  

Dorsey. Evelyn t  ish. Martha Jo 
McCurley.

Sophomores Pierce Castleber
ry. Eddie Grigshy, Molly Miller

Freshmen Jimmy Allison, Mel
vin Butrum. B*'nnie Woods. Car
olyn Hugg. Jerry McPherson.
Dorthy Pakan. Ray Hupp

Attend ('onferenee 
In Amarillo Friday

board 
future

meeting in th«' near

Supt Freeman Melton. Jr. has 
announce«! that teachers from Mr 
I-ran and the entire 26r county 
Panhandle area will attend the 
annual conference for education 
In Amarillo Friday, March 9 
Classes will not be held at the 
local schools tomorrow

Delegates planning to attend 
from the Gray-Roberi* unit of the

Hill Day Named 
Manager of KEVA  
In Shamrock

Hill Day son of Mr and Mrs 
C liff H I>ay of Mcl-ean and a 
former furniture dealer h«-re. has 
purchased an interest In radki 
station KEVA in Shamrock and 
was named manager of the sta
tion March I

Lester Campbell, manager of 
th«- Shamrock station for th«- past 
acveral months, plans to re-diter 
new «paper or public relations 
work He assumed management 
of KEVA after selling The Mc
l-ean News of which he had bi-en 
publisher for 10 years

Day has been engin«>er-an- 
nouncer for the station since last 
fall He attended the Elkins 
Radio school in Dallas

Caprock Valley Hoys

A t H o rn «—

NEW BOSS
Mr. and Mrs le e  Roy Mc

Cracken of Romero are the par 
«•nts of a boy, Randy l'on, born 

I February 7. The new arrival 
I weighed 7 pounds. 10 mine«* 
Grandparents are Mr ami Mrs 
Roy McCracken and Mr and Mrs 
Cicero Turpen of Mcl-ean

Mr and Mrs Joe Reeves of 
Abernathy are the parents of a 
girl born last Friday She weigh
ed 7 pounds, 4 ounces, and has 
been named Cynthia Ann The 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs 
Boyd Reeve« of Mcl-ean and Mr 
and M i* M T  Smith of Lub
bock Mr and Mrs Reeve« vla- 
Ited thetr son and family Sunday. 
Mrs. Reeves remaining for a long
er 'tall

Texas State Teachers Association
p|av at liCgion Hall

High School principal. Freeman [
Melton Jr, M clran president of 
the unit; Elaine f-edbetter. pres- 
ld«*nt of Pampa Classroom Teach
ers Association; Archie Robert*
1-efors superintendent. Itert Nuck- 
ols. Gray County school superin
tendent; Norma I Ant/ of 1-efors 
Harry Garrison of Hopkins, I. D 
Tidwell of AI an reed and Claud 
Zevely of Mcl-ean 

This year the program will in- 
clu«te a full «lay » program but 
will not include an evening *«•»■
»ion l Hitstandtng »[leaker* have 
been »eeiir«*d for the morning pro
gram which will be held In the 
Municipal Auditorium, beginning 
at 9 o'clock

The afternoon group will in
clude discussion g rou [is in the 
various subject Helda. led by the 
elective leader* of the area

Dr R E, Darnell d«-an of Frank 
Phillip* Junior College in Horger 
is pres 1«tent of District 9. whi«-h 
is a part of the Texas State 
Teachers Association lie  will 
preside at the opening sesskin 

Claud Zevely of Mcl-ean is 
scheduled to give a committee 

on the program

I/efors Senior ('lass 
To Present Play

The 1-efors senioi c l»«* will
__________________ present a three act farce. The

Whole Towns Talking." by John 
I»*n and Ann Cooper, students Emerson and Anita Loos March 

at Baylor VnlYeratty In Ware ¡12 and 13
apent Monday night with their j Night performances will begin 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs George at 8 o'clock and a matinee will 
Coiebank They were en route to be held at 1:30 on March 12. 
Tucumcari N M , to visit their 1 The play will be presented by 
parents. Mr and Mrs John W  permission of Longman«, Oreen 
Cooper. They were accompanied A  Co Admission will be 25, 50 
by Marlyn Marlow, also of Baylor 1 and 75 cents

Fach Saturday Night
Member* of the Floyd-Corbln- 

Florey Post of th«1 Am«*rtcan 
Legion in Mcl-ean have annount'ed 
plans to sponsor a dance each 
Saturday night at the 1-egion 
Hall

Music for the dartres will he 
furnished by the Caprxvk Valley 
Boys, a western sw ing band, from j 
Claremton

Members said Tuesday that the 
Saturday night affair was be
coming more popular each week 
and that Ihc attendance last 
w«*ek-en<l was the largest to date

I-rgionaires stated that th e  
public la Invit'd to attend these: 
dance» each week

service will he held Thursday
evening. March 29 On the fo l
lowing evening, Good Friday, th«1 
ehoir under the direction of Mrs. 
Travis Stok«*, w ill present an 
Easter cantata. “L ife Everlasting ’

Rev Kerr said. "(K ir friemla 
w ho love good saered music are 
invited to visit with us on these 
occasions We surely tun'd, as 
followers of J«*!!» Christ, to keep 
before us the suffering death and 
resurrection of the only begotten 
Son of God He suffered (or our 
sins, was raised again for our 
Justification Our living expresses 
our gratitude for His *aentire "

The public is invited to attend 
all aervices

McLean Hand Concert 
Held Tuesday Nijfht 
After Open House

All Mcl-ean elementary and 
high school band «Indents, under 
the direction of I-eslle Talbert, 
presented a band concert in th<> 
high school auditorium Tuesday 
evening at 8:00 o'clock

The concert was a climax to 
the open house held by the Me- 
I ean schools from 6 -fit) to 8 00 
o'clock School officials report«! 
that a large number of parents 
and friends of the schools attend
ed the open house and met the 
classroom teacher* Tuesday, A 
very good crowd was present for 
the concert

The hour-long concert featured 
all three division* of local band 
students including the hegjnners 
band which consist* largely of 
fifth grade students, tin- Junior 
high school hand and the aenior 
band The first half of the ro*1- 
cert was presented by the be
ginner* and the Junior high band 
and the last thirty minutes of 
the program featured the senior 
high school student«.

V I L L A G E

James I). Crow Runs 
For State Senator

Jam«* D. Crow of Canadian has 
announced that he will be a can
didate for State Senator from the 
31st District of Texas in the July 
Democratic primary Crow. 31 
years of age, has lived in Canad
ian all his life

He attendisi Texas A and M 
College and the tTnivelwtty of 
Texas law school Crow has prac
ticed law tn both a private and 
public capacity tn Canadian for 
several years

G O S S I P
(Mora sr LatU

Carl I-re Watson was awarded 
$38 in merchandise certificate* at 
the Appreciation Day activity last 
Saturday Mrs. Boh Masaey and 
S. R Jones wi-re the r*lelpient* 
of merchandise gifts

•  B B

Arthur Vineyard is home re-
He will announce his platform covering from Injuries received 

st a later date p, at Stratford Ha
. .  „1" . - ---------  received a broken arm and a
Mrs. VepgaI Smith and Lana broken Jaw, but la doing fine at

of rialnvtew and Miss Vergt# present 
Smith of McLean vtatted In Tampa • • •

w1dl Mr ,nd **"■ Bobby Teen Tbwn will ba held Friday 
Horton and tn Duma, with Mr night, March *. in the American
and Mrs J. S. Smith, Jr. Legion Hall at S:00 o'clock.
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Personals

Mr and Mrs L. F  McDonald 
family visited in Arnett. 

Okla, Sunday with a new niece

Mrs Onie Vineyard. Arthur 
Vineyard and Mrs Fuul Phillips 
were in Amarillo Friday on bus
iness. They also visited in Canyon 
with Mrs Phillip* son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr and Mrs Kenenth 
Wilson

Mr and Mrs Carl Amerson of 
Dozier visited in the home ol Mr 
and Mrs Jack Hi**tt Sunday night

Mr and Mis Clyde Morrell and 
son. Floyd, and Addle Wagner of 
Lubbock visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Pete Fulbright over 
the week-end

Mr and Mr* Hobby Jack 
Massey of Duma* visited their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Mug Cas
tleberry in Alanreed ami Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Massey In McLean

Mr and Mrs Henry Acres vis
ited in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Bill McAllister Sunday night

Mr and Mrs. Nick Nicholson 
of Pampa visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Lawrence Nicholson. 
Sunday Mis Nicholson returned 
home with them to «pend a few 
days.

Mrs. Clifford Alliaon and Mr* 
Don Light were in Amarillo last 
Wednesday visiting the Stubble- 
fk-ld family* In the hospital 
They also visited Mr and Mrs 
Mik>- Murff and daughters lJttle 
Allison Murff came home with 
her grandmother lor a '  uut Mr 
and Mr* Allison return»*! her to 
her home Friday

Mr and M n  Kenneth Hicks 
and son of Abilene spent tlie 
week-end with Mr and Mrs 
Harry Harlan.

Mr and Mrs. L. F McDonald 
end family visited their parents 
In Higgins over the week end

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs N A Greer over th«* week
end were N H Greer of Muieshoe 
and Mrs Vernon King and Sue 
Hill of Otton

Mr and Mr* Jim Rack and 
Don Wood* visited in Comanche 
Okla . over the week end

Mrs Nhll Skinner and children 
of Shamrock visit»*! in th»- home 
of Mr and Mr* J 1 Martimiale 
over the weekend

Mr and Mrs II l  Chase and 
Mrs Jame* Jollv and son Ik * »  
vaut»*! in Amartlk» Sunday

Mr and Mrs 0  7. K .nkel of 
Pampa visit**! with Mrs Bum« 
Kunke! over the w<r*k end

Mr and Mr* nm Hktt and 
girl* of Shamrock visited Sunday 
night with Mr and Mrs Jack 
Hirtt

Mr and Mrs F L. Price are 
v tatting her mother in Fort 
Worth this week

Mr and Mrs Nell Me Broom of 
Skellytnwn visited Mr and Mrs 
Clevy Hancock the first of the

Mr and Mr* Ilona Id Picas* and 
son of Oklahoma City visited with 
Mr and Mr* Lyman Pierre over 
the week end

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Josh Chilton Sunday were 
Mr and Mr* Frank Raliey of 
Amarillo Mr and Mrs Jack 
Bailey and Jackie Don Mrs Hill 
Bailey and Mr* E H Kramer

Guests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs T  E Crisp Sunday were Mr 
and Mr* Bill Crisp and »laughter 
of Lockney. Mr and Mr* Guy 
Farrington of Psmpa and Mr 
and Mr* F R Crisp of Alai*

Mr and Mr* Rill McAllister 
visited In Mollis, O k la . over the 
week-end

Mr and Mr* Kid McCoy vla- 
Hed in Claude Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs lamnie Hood

Mis. Joe Boh Barnhill of Tulia 
and Dale Glass of Canyon visited 
their parent* Mr and Mr* Ray
mond Glass liver the week »*od

Mr and Mr* J L. Mann and 
Mr and Mr* Joe Simpson visited 
In Vernon over the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs Henry Johnson

Mr and Mrs. M E. Cooper and 
-ona o f Pam pa visited her mother. 
Mrs. Madge Page, over the week-

Rev and Mrs Archie Cooper 
and family visited In Oklahoma 
CHy over the week-end

John Harrel of Gage Okla , 
vialted this week with hi* daugh
ter. Mrs. Una New seen, and her 

daughter. Vickie Sue.

V « m i  M « " " ®  '

SHORTENING 
CHERRIES 
PEACHES

H -Ü .3 Î

U N T I L

MARCH 10
FULLY GUARANTEED 

Drip or Regular

SHURFINE

SHURFINE

SHURFINE

Halve« or Sliced

RSP 303 can

3
5

No. 2V» con

79c
6 5 c  

$ 1*00 
3  • 8 3 c

14 ox.

BOTTLE

5 J00

SHURFINE

MILK
tall can

0 0

8 , „  1
SHURFINE 46 ot. can 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
j 0 0  

for4

2 *  59c
Shurfine Cream Style

Golden Corn

Shurfine Bartlett Halve« 

303 
canPEARS...”  4 , . ‘100

No. 303 
can 6 -  $ 1.00

Shurfine

Fruit Cocktail No. 303 con 4 $1.00
Shurfine 12 oz. gla»«

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 3 „ ‘100

F U N  B O O K  fo T th T
w ith e ve ry $5  purchase

> page* of itorie«, r
O001®'. puzzle« & 
thing« fo dot

Shurfine

for

No. 303 con

GRAPEFRUIT SEGMENTS
Shurfine

APPLE SAUCE
S , . ‘ 1

00

No. 303 6 $100

Tb«.

Tb

6 9 c
$lcotton

bog
6 9

Shurfine All Greon Cut

ASPARAGUS 300
can 4 $100

Shurfin«

PORK & BEANS Z 8 „ ‘100

Shurfino Blue Lake Cut

GREEN BEANS
Shurfino Mustard or Turnip

G R E E N S

303
can

303 can

5 _ ’ T

io jy 00

Shurfino Fro«h Shellod 300 can

BUCKEYED PEAS »  »  *100

28 ez.
»or 4 $100

Shurfino Early Harvest

P E A S 303 can

Shurfino Whito

HOMINY 303 can

6 , . ‘ 1

11 „ ’ 1

00

00

Shurfino Small Wholo

SWEET POTATOES
2 can

Fancy Stite»

»Strawberries
Pascal

Celery
Garden Fre«h

•talk

Friday and 
Saturday

15c

Green Onions 2 bunches 15c
Delicious with Thro-Yo

A p p l e s  4  £  4 9 c

TENDER CRUST BREAD 2 3 c

Choice
SunRay Family Style

Bacon 2 ib».

Cheese Wise.
Longhorn

Cudahy's

Bologna

8 5 c
4 9 c

3 9 c
BORDEN'S

Melloine

L,rrt£ Stq r f  /a/ th e  PANHANDLE
M  ' l t A  N  T 1 '  A  (

P H O N L  ' 3 f->



Pentecostal Holln«»« Churoh
f.unday S e rv ie «:

Sunday School 9 45 a. m
Morning Worship 1 1 a  m
Youth meeting 6:30 p m.
Evening worship 730 p. m.
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7 .TO p. tn
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday, l p m
Prayer changes things for aoul

m

I t Knows No M aster bu t You !

RE-ROOF YOUR H O M I 
THIS SFRINOI

Um  k»s mk*sn« *'xb
«•<*»•••'*«« tklsglot. 

W lo M ü if  «"eses »»*<4.
• a p i , • *

rppfmq nee* Cx*

JkppniaMM « S  •* * *  H *
|> M.SÍ»« • —***  «e m*f e« se. 

tète. H  e P  j

$é.M
S • » . *  M *1 M p t  I M

Us la I I  l a t M  •• P I*

CICERO SMITH
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

T O o m ê  fÄ 5 f¥ Ä C R Ti»r
Exemptions Cut Your. l « x  BillV  ]

aJZ.“ !/ *  ? ' * ot arMr' «  » «  tacome toe^Nag f h r  artii U m a r t  buird on in for m il l ion  prodded Ip Ike 
dmrrieaa liitiilnlc of Accountant» aad Ike Tr/iu dor«rln
•/ terll/trd Public Accountant» , )  *

This years redeslined tax forms make It easy for yoa to iadlcata’ 
the personal eximptlon. to which you are entitled J

Every taxpayer la entitled to one exemption, which means a deduct tan 
of 1400 Those IS or over hate a double personal exemption and blind
persona of all area have an ex tra ------------------------------------*
exemption These rules apply to applied aa of the time of his death.1 
both husband and wife on Joint
returns Multiple Support Afreemeal

la addition, you are entitled to \ If you shared with others In tbs 
one exemption for each qualllied support of a dependent, but bobs of 
dependent, bul^the eslra exemptions j you provided more than half, yoa

nmv still be able to arrange among 
you (or one of the group to have 
the fioo exemption. You might 
agree, tor example, to taka turns 
In having the exemption from year 
to year. i

The one who claims the exemp
tion must have contributed mors 
than I0*» of the support, and ha 
must have been a member of a 
group who altogether provided mors 
than half the support Each member 
“f 'his group must have been 
entitled to claim the dependent 
«»■ept for the requir"ne<nt of pro
viding more than hall tue support.

In order for one o( the group to 
have the exemption all other mem 
here of the group who contributed 
over 10% must sign declarations 
that they will not claim the depend
ent The Internal Revenue Service 
provides Form 2120 (Multiple Sup
port Agreement > for this purpose 

He sure to claim all the exemp
tions you properly can, because each 
one reduces your taxable Income by 
1*00

If you are supporting dependents.' 
but are not able to file a Joint 
return, you may qualify aa ths 
"head of a household" and be en
titled to use a special schedule of 
tax rates that give you half ths 
benellta of Income splitting. |

The instructions that come with 
your tax forme give further Infor
mation Help is also available from 
the Internal Revenue Service, which 
urges you to consult a properly 
qualllied advisor If you need out
side assistance

(or age and blindness cannot 
taken for dependents.

(tales far Depend, nl> %
To qualify (or an exemption a 

t must
Have received more than half 
hla support from you. unless 
you Ala a Multiple Support 
Agreement (see below! lu 
tgurlng support, scholarships 
received by your child do not 
count

t Have less than 1600 gross In 
come unless he Is your child 
and under 1* or a student.

$■ Not flip a joint return
4. Have been rtlher a member of 

your household or closely re 
la ted to you. as dellnrd In the 
official Instructions Although 
cousins are not usually "dose 
relatives" for tax purposes, a 
cousin receiving institutional 
care for a mental or physical 
disability who lived with you 
before going to the Institution 
would qualify
Have been either a citlxen of 
the United States or a resident 

( of the United States. Canaria. 
' Mexico. Panama, the Canal 
Zone or. In some cases, a serv
iceman's child living in the

CHURCH
CALENDAR

tOiurciicu of litUi sics are in* 
zlluii to run their activity cal
endars weekly in this column.)

McLean Methodist Churoh
Each Sunday:

Church School 9.45 a. m.
Mormhg Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Fellowships 6:30 p. m

Children, Youth, Adults 
Evening worship 7 ;00 p in
A  cordial invitation la extended 

lo the public, to attend any or 
ail the services Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Mt.rvin E. Fisher. Pastor

and b o d y.— 1 T h e « . 4 23. i
Archie Cooper, Pastor -  MeLEAN, TEXAS, THURSDAY. MARCH 8, 1956

Alanraod ■  apt let Churoh
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Training Union 
Evening worshio 

Monday W  M S 
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 
among (hose who say. " I  was glad 

C o m  and worship with us. lie 
when they said unto nte. let us 
go IntA the house of the Lord." — 
Psalms 1X2:1

R M Cole, Pastor

Philippines
r Your estmptlona usually d-pend 
on whether you and your g.pend
ants qualify under tbeae rules at the 

' end of tbs ysar However. If your 
husbahd or wife died <fvn*p tbe 
year you may Ble a Joint return 
and take (he same exemptions that 
both of you would have otherwise 

.bad. Similarly. It a dependent died 

.dm

First Preabytarian Church
Eib!c S-hool 10 a. m
Won-hip 11 •- nt
Westminster Fellowship 6 pm . 
Evening worship 7 p m. 
l-.un.cry for children 
1 aiilies Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
The Mission of Our Church: 

To  provide the public worship of 
find: to preach the redeeming
love of Christ; to comfort the 
sorrowing and hi'lp the needy; 
to create the spirit of Chriatian 
fellowship; to serve the com
munity. the nation, and a needy 
world; this is the mission of 
our church.

You are invited to all services 
J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

Next an irb  
Pala of biefc

Tax Benefits Casa

‘Desperate Hours/ 
Cominjf to Avalon, 
Wins Critic’s Acclaim

William Wyler, the producer- 
dln-ctor with an extraordinary 
list of superb motion pictures to

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER  STAM PS  

Made to Order

— x m t jw T h u * —

Phons 47 i 

MeLEAN. TEXAS

hi- credit, has created a critical 
luror with "The Desperate Hours,' 
his newest candidate for the 
ranks of the all-time great films 

Without exception, professional 
reviewers across the nation have 
gone overboard in praise of the 
quality ol the human drama, re
lentless suspense, brilliant per
formances and magnificient pro
duction of this stunning tale of 
llie hnasion ot a peaceful home 
by three merciless and brutal es
caped convicts. Opening Wed
nesday at the Avalon Theatre. 
"The Desperate Hours" stars 
Humphrey Bogart, F r e d e r i c  
March. Arthur Kennedy. Martha 
Scott. Dewey Martin, Gig Young 
and Mary Murphy

Church of Cnrlst
¿unday Services: 

liible School 10 ■ m
Preaching 10 50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. nt
Young People s Classes

5:00 p. m
Evening preaching 6 00 p. nt 

A idnesday Services:
I Julies Hible Study _ 2 P nt 
liible classes, all ages. 7 :30 p rrx. 
W e welcome your attendance, 

investigation, and support You
need tlu* church and the church 
needs you. "W e preach only 
Christ and Him crurlfied" I 
Cor 2:2. "W e speak the truth 
in Jove." Epfe. 4 15. You art 
never a stranger but once . . . 
come,

Harold D McColum, 
Minister

Farm operators who paid as 
much as $100 in cash wages to 
any farm employee during the 
year 1965 should file an employ
er's tax and Information return 
for agricultural em ploye«, John 
R .Sanderson, manager of the 
Amarillo Social Security office 
announced this week This tax 
return should be filed with the 
district director of' internal rev
enue, Dallas, together with the 
social security taxes on the wages 
shown on the form 

Sanderson emphasized that this 
annual report of wages paid for 
agricultural labor should have 
been filed with thfl M b fM l IM 

, enue service before January 31.
: 1956. The return must show the 
name, social security number, and 

| wages paid every employe*' whose

Cull 47 lor classified ads

Church of the Naxarenn
Sunday S e rv ic «:

Sunday Scltool 10 a m
Preaching 71 •- m
Evening services 7.30 p. m.

Wednesday prayer serv ice
7:30 p. m

N. F. M S every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Your Faith 

Lilted.
I .  A Miller. Pastoi

cash wage* from the same farmer 
amounted to $100 or more 

I Farmers who must make these 
I tax returns and have not yet re 
1 ceived or written for the proper 
forma, ahould write the District 

| Director of Internal Revenue, 
j Dallas or Amarillo. Immediately 
| in order to prevent further delay 
In getting the report filed

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union 
Evening worahip 
Youth Fellowship following the 

evening service,
Tuesday:

W  M U. meetings.
Wednesday:

Sunday Scltool Inchers and 
officers meet at 7 p m 

Prayer meeting and Hible study 
at 7:30 p. m . followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T. Wells. Pastor

FOR A LIMITED TIME O N LY. . . .
MARCH 5 TO  15TH

Y es we ore storting out the year 
with the most gigantic bargain in 
bothroom fixtures— evert All famous 
NATIONAUNE FIRST QUALITY with 
g'eaming triple coat vitreous enamel 
for a lifetime of beauty and service.

HERE’S W H A T  Y O U  G E T —

•  Spacious 5 foot NATIONAUNE recessed cast iron tub with sparkling chrome tub 
filler, regular waste and overflow.

•  Smartly styled 20" x 17" NATIONAUNE vitreous chino lavatory featuring anti- 
splosh bowl, wide shelf back and concealed overflow. Fined with 4* centersef 
faucet and P.O. plug.

•  Modern NATIONAUNE washdown closet combination incorporates the utmost in 
procticol, easy to dean design and sanitary operation. Seat and ionk Itim included.

S A V E  N O W — Tok# odvanfags of this Special Price to add a
bathroom or modernize.

Payne Plumbing & Electric
A P P L IA N C E S  & H A R D W A R E

Shamrock, Texas Phone 91

Our "Service'' station deserves 
its name because every day. we 
give extra care tb your car 
extra service to you You a  
to us running a service .laluth 
means more than Just kecp.ng 
you supplied with gasoline and 
oil. If means offering the kind 
of top-flight service that adds 
thousands of miles to the life 
of your car.

Giving your car the care H dr 
serves is our Job in this com
munity. Drive in today and let 
us serve you

W t Olvs Tap Stamps

WATSON
G U L F  STATION

You’re set ting the pace in this one—with your 
own good judgment the only limiting factor!

Up front you have the highway's hottest 
performance team . . . the mighty 227-h p. 
St ra to-Streak V-8 ,239-h.p with dual exhausts*) 
and ita partner, the revolutionary Strato-Flight 
Hydra-Malic*. Here's a vast reservoir of dy
namic, vibrant power'

The first time you tap that reservoir, you'll 
discover a thrill that can’t be duplicated any

where else at any price' The way It whiaka you 
paat awkward aituations and slower-moving 
traffic will have you holding your breath. You're 
the master of everything on the road.

Why not come in today or tomorrow and 
aa triple this tremendous got

And uhiie you're here, you'll find that per
formance ts only half of this fabulous '56 
Pontiac's wonderful story. The other part is 
price—and Ws every bit as exciting!

•CiM-MI «SWu.

You ran actually buy a big, glamorous Pontiac 860for less 

than you would pay for many models of the low-priced three!

S  T " k  •s» stsato trustePontiac
with maro-rtfON? hydsa matic

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Mcioan, Toxm



••gerving McLean snd It* Trad* Territory for Fifty-Two Voar»”

PUBLISHED EVERY TH U fliD A Y

BUI L. Perkin* . .  Editor tuid Publikber

Eunice Stratton Shop Foreman

Entered at the post office in McLean, Tex a» as »ectimi «bua mattei 
under Act of March. 187».

SU B SC R IP TIO N  RATES
One Year iGruy and surrounding Counties) $2IX
One Year (to all other L'. S. pointsi . ...........  $2 5c

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous leilevtion upon (hr character, standing o« reputatioi 
of un> person, tirm or «ii|x>ratiou u Inch may appear in the column* 
ol this paper, will tie >’,l“ dly to m v tn i upon due not»«- being given 
to the editor personally at the oitu'e at L’10 Main St . McLean, i 
Texas. The McLean New* do.» ran knowingly accept false or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in its column* is printed with lull contidence m the pre
sentation made. Headers will confer a lavor n they will promptly 
report any (allure on the part o( Uw advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

A N  ECONOM Y SUGGESTION
Does the fact that we have law enforcement officers 

on state and local levels imply that all citizens are law 
violators?

Certainly not!
Neither do laws requiring publication of financial 

statements by governing agencies, or open meetings of 
governing bodies, or that public records be open to public 
inspection imply that all government officials are corrupt 
Yet many office holders resent and resist efforts to enact 
such laws becanse they say they are a reflection on 
their honesty!

Actually, such laws would be a protection to honest
officials, just as the policeman is a protection to honest
citizens.

lack of an adequate police force tends to make people 
careless and they often do little things they would not 
do if an officer of the law was close at hand. Like
speed laws, for instance. Isn t it surprising how much 
more carefully people drive when they see a highway 
patrol cor parked by the side of the road?

Laws requiring publication of financial statements by 
tax-spending agencies of the government are chiefly 
beneficial as a preventive measure Few officials will 
unlawfully expend money if it has to be reported pub 
licly. Most officials wtll weigh carefully what might 
be only on unwise expenditure if they know it is to be

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WA Y

Votes at Any Cost

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Takan from the File# of Don't forget to be present and
Tha McLean Naw*. 1*1« bring your fnenda

Will Serve Big Dinner Ooea It Fay t
The ladies of the Methodist •'Advertising is not good' said 

church announce that they will the man in old dolthes "It  
serve a big dinner next Monday, never helped me none" The 
March 6th In the Christian- millionaire merchant s m i l e d  
Cousins Hall to which they invite "That is because you tried it. \ 
the entire public By past ex- John, like the Indian tried the 
pertencc we know what this dm- feather bed " An Indian took a 
ner wtll be and that it will be feather and placed it on a plank 
well worth the small amount of and slept on it all night In the 
25 cents which will be charged ¡morning he growled: "Pa le face1

! —  ■■■■■■ ■■ ----------- -- — .......-  ■' — > ■■■■ -  1 ■■ —  ■ ■■ i 1
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say feather heap soft Paleface 
heap fool, ugh?”
Personals

A M Bryant of Whitewrlght 
was here this week prospecting 
with a view to investing in Pan
handle land

Friends will be glad to learn 
that Mr* S W Hi«*, who was 
recently taken to Hot Spring*. 
Ark., on account of a severe at
tack of rheumatism, it much im
proved Mrs Rice has returned 
Henry Thut fo r Treasurer

We take pleasure In presenting 
to the voters of Gray County the 
announcement of Henry Thut for 
the office of county treasurer, 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primaries in July No 
introduction is necessary and no 
eminent would add to the pop

ularity of Uncle Henry, »h o  has 
served the county faithfully and 
well since its organisation III) 
books and records are accurately 
kept and he is in every way a 
competent and efficient officer

He will appreciate any favor 
that may be extended In his be
half and if elected will continue 
to give that admirable ser\ ice 
that has characterized his admin
istration in the past

The Private W ar  
Of Major Benson’
Is Sparkling Comedy

In tU light-hearted Technicolor 
comedy The Private W ar of 
Major Henson. Universal-Inter
national ha* mixed together a 
wonderful blend of new faces 
familiar face* in new character
izations. plus a fresh, bright story 
and has come up with what is 
certainly the most sparkling 
comedy of the year

The film, which opens Sunday 
at the Avalon Theatre, stars 
Charlton Heston and Julie Adams 
and introdu«** little Tim Hovey. 
who will undoubtedly go cm to 
become Hollywood's first big 
child star in years as a result of 
his ro!e in this picture

Heston plays the role of Major 
Harney Henson, a tough army

career oliicer who diaitko* what
he «insiders the army's kid-glove 
treatment o f rookie*, and says so 
In a national magazine The army 
'banishes' the major with an 
assignment as an K O. T  C in
structor at a religious military 
school for young boys Heston, 
In a change of pace from his 
usual heavy dramatic roll's, shows 
his great versatility in the role 
of the tough major, lending to 
the part good strong dramatic 
talent as well as some wonder
ful comedy.

Julie Adams, as the resident 
physician at the school, is wanner 
and more appealing than ever 
before, and this film should be 
marked down as the best she’s 
done to date.

Nine year old Tim Hovey. in 
addition to being Just about the 
cutest little boy ever to walk 
across a movie screen, is load«! 
with talent as well, and walks off 
with nearly every scene he's In

••Stonewall'’ Jackson, the Con
federate general, was accidentally 
killed by his own men In the 
battle of Chancellorsvllle. In 1R63

\

MODERN FENCE «  
AW NING CO.

122 North Hobart Bt. 
Pam pi, Tsxas

Is the distributor of the proven 
‘Dust Stopper" windows manu
factured by the Plains Aluminum 
Industries Free estimates Call

OWEN MOORE
Office 4-4431 Hsm* 4 -tU I

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phons BOO

Shamrock, Texas

Pisase Phone for Appointments

AVALON
Thundery:

Dean Martin and Jerry Lrwia

“ARTISTS A N D  
MODELS**
In Vtataviaion

Friday, Saturday:
Randolph Scott. Dorothy Malone

“T A L L  M A N
RIDING**
#

In WarnerColor

Sunday, Monday:

Charlton 1 lesion. Julie Adams

“TH E  PR IV A T E  
W A R  OF M AJOR

BENSON**
In Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:

Humphrey Bogart. Frederic March

“TH E  D ESPER ATE  
HOURS**

In VistaVision

M cL E A N  
L IO N S  C L U B  

1st and 3rd 
Tuesday*

12:05 p. m.

McLean Mathadlst Church 
VFalters w e item *

Nobody “spared the horses
i

<

printed for all to see
Officials move more cautiously in transacting gov

ernment business when their meetings ore open to the 
public, or when minutes of their octivities are subiect 
to public inspection This mokes for better government, 
for sounder thinking and planning in government It 
just about puts the occasional corrupt official out of 
business.

It was reported during the Duval County investigations 
that financial statements made to Austin authorities 
showed that hundreds of dollars hod been paid car
penters for repairs on school buildings Until the in
vestigation began, Austin hod no way of knowing these 
were not legitimate, but it was revealed during the in
vestigations that the carpenters hod not done any work 
and had not received any payment

How long would such practices have continued hod 
the school districts been required to publish financial 
statements in local newspapers. The carpenters would 
have revealed the froud immediately, of course, but 
more important it never would have been attempted 
if publication had been required.

That s why Texas needs laws requiring that public 
business be made public. That s why Texas voters 
should demand that legislative candidates make known 
their attitudes on such measures during this campaign 
year.

The Orchid 
Beauty Shop
Will Be Open for Butiineati

Monday, March 12
» f l  I '  • # * * • * • § •  t  •  f  .*í B • •  • • •  • •  • # i  t  »  4  *  t  I  I  •  t  I

STUDENTS See the LOW Priced
At __

r fleu  i  —

in the 56 Chevrolet !

This new beauty’s got power. Big, deep-breathing power that's 
panther-quick and silk-smooth. Pou'er that puts new kick in 
your driving and makes passing jar safer.

Feather-touch the gas pedal and you 
find out right quick that nobody 
•pared the horses here!

A flick of your toe ia all it takes 
to unleaah a hoodful of power. Power 
that makes passing far safer by sav
ing seconds when they really count! 
Tower that’s smooth as silk-and as 
full of action aa a string of firecrack

ers! Big, deep-breathing power that 
ranges clear up to 1125 h.p.!

But power's just one of the things 
that make for safer, happier driving 
in a Chevy. For instance, you get 
safety door latches and directional 
signals in all models.

Come on in and tee how the hot 
one handles. Why not make it soon?

A ir  conditioning temperatures made to order—at neu low coot. Let us demonstrate!

in  61 AMOROUS F tifli IN I t f  *3U  I Ht U S A. |R »ou» CMCVROUT COSTISI IRTI» HO«-A T  »OU» CHfYSOUT M AUfS

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. M c L K A N ,  T E X A S



Society
McLean FH A  Girls 
And Leaders Attend 
Area Meeting Sat.

Mrs. Donald Rice 
Honored Thursday 
With She wer

Seventeen Mcl-ean FHA girls. A pink and blue shower honor- 
with Mr« Cleo Heasley. Mr* J ing Mr* Donald Rice wa* given 
|> Coleman, and Mr. Bunch at- Thursday. March 1. In the home 
tended the area KHA meeting In of M i* Sherman Crockett
Amarillo laat Saturday The 
meeting atarted promptly at V:31) 
a. tn with Patsy Hyatt, preal- 
dent. leading the opening cere
mony

Representative* of the Amarillo 
Chamber o f Commerce and the 
Amarillo *chooli extended greet
ings to the visiting girl* Re
sponse was given by lakevlew 
The group wa* then addressed by 
the Rev. William Everhart, pas
tor o f the First Presbyterian 
Church In Amarillo

The group then recessed for 15 
minute* and the voting delegate* 
and candidates left for the house 
o f delegates luncheon Donna

Judy Watson presented the 
gift* to the hnnoree In a baby 
bed

(lame* were played and r ’• 
freshment* of mint* In blue dli- 
pers. pink punch, amt rookie* wei .< 
served.

Those attending or sending 
gifts were Mesdames Clawson. 
Avalee ('rockeft. Lillian Mellroy, 
< >pal Watson. Bobbie Barker. 
Karlene Rogers, Quanah Rice. 
I/irrinr Guyton. Pat Barker. Bert 
Barker. T  G Richardson. (*harlie 
Morgan. U vem c  Saunders, Lou 
Hall. Dora Sanders. Ksta Arm
strong. Drucie Dwyer. Oracle 
Durham Ora Saunders, Johnnie 
Back. Gclrmma Back. Estellire

Presbyterian Ladies' 
Auxiliary Meets 
Tuesday at Church

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church met 
Tuesday in the church parlor.

Mrs J. E. Kerr opened the
meeting with a sentence prayer. 
Roll call was answered with a 
verse of scripture. Mrs Kerr 
read the missionary names and 
Mrs Vigna Frank* led tn prayer.

Mis Curt Meyers was leader of 
a spiritual life program on the 
subject of "Hope,'- as follows 
Song, "Faith ol Our Fathers” ; 
devotional. Kate Morgan. "Fatih.” 
Mr* Mattie Graham. T h e  Two 
Faltha,” Mrs Franks, song. “God 
Will Take Care of You.”

The meeting closed with the 
benedict km.

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets March 1 
With Lois Jones

The Pioneer Study Club met 
March 1st at the home ot Mrs 
Lois Jones

Mrs. Nell Payne gave an en- 
tereating program on one of Betty 
McDonald's boolu^ "Unions in the
Stew ”

Those present were Mcsdamc* 
Sinclair Armstrong, Vera Back, 
l-oroe Brown. Paralee Coleman, 
Lucille Gethlng, Irma Hester. 
Rosemary Melton. Earlene Rogers, 
Jewell Smith. Mary Webb. Ruth 
Whaley. Inell Zevely, Margaret 
Coleman. Pearl Bogan, Ruth 
Magee. I » ls  Jones. Nell Payne 
and Vashtl McColum

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs Vera Back

McLEAN TEXAS. THURSDAY. MARCH 8, 1956 P« S

Liberty HD Club 
Meets Tuesday

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday In the
‘tome of Mrs Wallace Rainwater 
Mrs O C) Tate and Mrs Earl 
Flint aro gave a program tin 
mental health

Delicious refreshments ot Jello,) 
| coffee and cookies were served

Those present were M i* J J 
Hailsbark, Mrs Walter Bailey, 
Mrs Karl Eustace. Mrs O. O 
Tate Mrs Oten Davis, Mis W al
ter Evan*. Mrs Rainwater, and 
a guest. Mrs R L. Harlan

Mr and M i* Johnnie Back 
| visited in Dumas Sunday.

EA S T ER  S A LE
Larg« Assortment

COSTUME JEWELRY EAR SCREWS
NECKLACES

Reg. $1.10 only

All New 

Stock

Spring Colors

85c Plus Tax

Magee, voting delegate from M<> j Gr,msley, l/iuise Clawson. RUh 
Lean. Monta Kennedy area 1 philips, Bernice Nicholson, Jewel 
parliamentarian and candidate for ,Urkl.r U vw n e  BarW Vashti M e

MO‘ y M ‘er Colum. Minnie Fulbright. Alberta 
candidate for area parhamentar- UttrH1 1>elmjl Hutrum. George 
lan. attended thl. meeting along Pn^ ton. R L  Brown Bue„
with Mr*. Coleman After lunch W flu  (Urbara R lrhar(U. Cleo 
In the new Palo lAiro Cafeteria.
(he delegation from 108 FHA 
chapters met in the Palo Duro 
auditorium. At this time It was 
brought before the house that 
Texas was to have a national of
ficer this year and that area 1 
would have one of the ten can 
didate* for this office The eleo-

Heasley. Bud Back, Lavada Cash. 
Inell /eveIv Viola Meador and 
Leta Mae Hess.

Misses Janice Barker, Becky 
Barker, and Donna Rice.

Those attending from out of | 
town were Mrs. R. V Woods o f , 
Claude. Mrs Bettte Uesberg of 
Clarendon. Mrs II M Belew of 

Hon for this office will be held Tucumcart, N M . and Mr* Curby 
at the state meeting April 19-21 Morris of Kellervllle 
In Fort Worth.

To be eligible for this office, a E V a h in n  Q h n u ; To 
girl had to be running for state r d M l l O n  O flO W  IS
officer this year.. Monta Kennedy Set f c T  March 12 
withdrew from the state officer 
race to run for the nomination of 
national offioer from this area, 
and received the nomination

By Shamrock Club
"Melody of Fashion” will be the 

.  . . theme of the annual fashion show
A talent show was presented by )nsorP<, by. th(. Thursday Fine

° f  « 2 ? ?  « T " " *  Arts Club of Shamrock, whichDorthv Pakan and Elaine Mellroy ..........................-
of McLean appeared on the morn
ing session. The talent show 
was divided into two sessions, 
separated by lunch.

After the afternoon talent show 
roll call was given by Carol Ann 
Pinson of Canadian, recording

will be held at Clark Auditorium 
in Shamrock March 12 at 8.00 
p m.

Mi*. Aaron M Fry Is general 
chairman, with Miss Ruth Ziegler 
and Mrs Walter Pendleton Jr., 
serving on the committee.

Hair styles will be modeled 
S£-LiClary. Monta Kennedy then Vanette, Bethel Lea's, On-
recognized the degrees of achieve- ] (|,.rella. Classic. Lucille's and West 
ment. There wen» 517 junior de- B,,auty Shops 
grees and 129 chapter degrees, i cosmetics wUI be furnished by 

Patsy Hyatt presented Mrs C leo ' p ry Drug.
Heasley of Mcl-ean an honorary, m S(. y arborough will be rom- 
membership for outstanding work mentator for the show, 
and interest In the FHA i -------

.  T “  S  McLean Ctvupter OES
White, state recording secretary. , M e e t s  M a r c h  1 
from Lubbock. The meeting was
closed according to ritual by the A regular stated meeting of 
new area 1 president. Mcl-ean Chapter. Order of the

A fter a brief shopping trip Eastern Star, was conducted last 
downtown. Mr. Bunch and most Thursday evening, March 1, in 
o f the girls returned home in the the Masonic Hall, with Mrs. 
school bus Mrs Coleman. Mr* 1/Julse Dwight, worthy matron. 
Heasley and Monta Kennedy re- and Clyde Dwight, Jr., worthy 
mained in Amarillo to appear on patron. In charge.
Cotton John's TV  program along Formal initiation was held, and

after the business meeting, re
freshments were served In Friend
ship Hall.

i The next stated meeting will 
be held at 7:30 on April 5.

with the incoming officers.

Mrs. Hess Leads 
WSCS Program 

At Tuesday Meet A golden spike, driven at Og
den. Utah. In 1800, marked the ■ 

The W. S C. S met Tuesday | completion of the first trans-
afternoon In the parlor of the continental railway.
Mcl^emn Methodist Church with , " "  . . . .  .
Mrs. J. L  Hess as leader of a j Ormans arc not permitted to
program on "This Revolutionary accept a Nobel prue.
Faith." The opening song was 
"In  Christ There Is No East or 
West "  Mrs H A Longlno led in 
prayer, and Mrs J, L  Andrews 
gave "Our Prayers Could Change 
the World.” Mrs Hess gave a talk 
on the atudy.

Mrs. Madge Page conducted the 
business Seventeen member* 
were present The closing prayer 
was by Mrs J. E. Kirby

24 Methodist Men 
Meet Monday Nigrht

Twenty-four men were present 
at the Monday night meeting of 
the Methodist Men's Club held 
at the local church

A  menage on school* In con
junct ion with Public School* Week 
was brought to the group by 
Superintendent Freeman Melton, 
Jr.

It was voted to obtain a charter 
from the church by the club at 
the Monday night meeting

Mrs C. M Carpenter ha* re 
turned from Lubbock after a two 
«reeks visit with Dr and Mr* 
C W  Finley and IW and Mr* 
J. W  Carpenter Mrs 11 W 
Finley la In a I.ubbock hospital 
racovertiM from a heart attack

Q U IC K  MRVlCI

R UBBER  STAM PS  

Made to Order

47

Met. RAN, TRXAfe

1 "  k
A club of eccentric, young 

Britishers had for one of their 
rules that on Tuesday evenings 
any man who asked In the 
clubroom a question which he 
was unable to answer himself 
should pay a fine of ten shill
ings

one evening Tompklnaon 
asked: "Why doesnt a ground 
squirrel leave any dirt around 
the top of hta hole when he 
digs II? "

After some deliberation he 
was called upon to answer 
his own question "Thst's 
easy.”  he said "The squirrel 
starts at the bottom and digs 
up”

"A ll very nice.”  suggested 
a member, "but how doe* It 
get to the bottom’ ”

•That's y o u r  question.'' 
answered Tompklnaon

The calendar say* that 
spring will soon be here In 
any aeaaon of the year you 
can't beat our Chevron pro
ducts Come tn and see for 
yourself.

Chevron 
Gan Station

O D IL L  M A N T O O T H

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing quart jar 49c
SHORTENING 3 Tt> can LANE'S

Bake-Rite 73c Melorine * — 49
<• . S B / .  S i

400 count

Kleenex pkg 27c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
5 14 os. botti** $1.00

Wolf

Chili
Sunthin*

No. 2 can 47c
2 !b box

Crackers 51c
Kun*r'* 24 os. {or

Sweet Pickles 47c
Wilton'* 1 tb glatt jar

Tamales 2 -  45c
Star Kilt CHUNK

Tuna 3 — $1.00

FOR BETTER. NUTRITION

VEGETABLES

GREEN ONIONS „  8c 
C E L E R Y  15c

HOLLANDALE

O L E O  
5  » $  1 .0 0

Eatt Texas

Y A M S i b 8c
j . . *■ c 7
M E -  : i

Armour Star

F R Y E R S  -39c
Club B**f

ST EW ME AT  .10c
Sirloin or T-Son*

S T E A K .65c

Ranch Styl*

Beans 2 — 25c
Donald Duck 46 os. can

Grapefruit Juice 25c
Maxwell House 6 os. jar

Instant Coffee $1.43
Kun*r't 300 tis*

Sauerkraut con 12c
ARMOUR'S

T R E E T  
3 $1.00

MOTHER'S PRIDE

FLOUR 
**»«* $1.79

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., M ARCH 9,10,1956

PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  ¿ ^ M A R K E T *
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R A TE »
CLASSIFIED INFORM ATION 

Minimum Charge ... SOc
Par war», flrat Insertion So
Fallowing Inaartlona 1 ! jO
Display rate In classified 

column, per inch 7Sc
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sale— Love grass hay. See 
Paul Kennedy or Orville Cun
ningham. Pn©j 60c per bale. 
Also approximately 400 bales 
Sudan hay under cover. S-tfc

Choice dressed, long fed Here
ford beef for saie by the half 
or whole. See RIM Reeves or 
Zero Locker. 10-2p

Fer Sale— My home In McLean.
R. L. Applmg. Rea 742. Phone 
1S21F12. S-tfc

For Sale— The house we are
now living in. See Oeorge Terry. 
Carpets In living room, 1 bedroom 
and hall. 49 tfe

We sell and service Servel re
frigerators C P Callahan. Pho.
184 1c

“ Troulile with bureaucracy, 
Mr ( i.mmixaioner, la that Ihr re
nre too .»any weak thinks la 
the chain o f demand!'*

PO LIT IC AL  

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
The Mot.»on News is author Lied

tu announce the following candt 
dates for the olfice under which 
their names appear, subject to 
th»‘ action of the Democratic 
Primary to be held July 28, 1956

For Representative (87th Distil
GRAINGER M cILHANY 

(Re-Elect ton l

JOHNNY W ILLS

For Constable. Precinct 5
J D KISH 

t Re-Election >

For Sher.ff of Grey County!
K l i  i Rulel JORDAN 

t Re-elect ton

MISCELLANEOUS

For S a le — H International 
tractor and equipment. S e c  
Ruck LJO- to

Wo attended the gift shew re
cently and have many new gifts 
at Callahan's. 1c

Caprtes on Lessons— Humorous 
and serious poems, monoloquea. 
etc., for all age groupe. pre-school 
(feur-eco, grad# school students, 
and high school students. Reg>s- 
Sar Monday or Tuesday after
noons Classes are being taught 
by Mrs. Leslie Talbert in her 

Claes leeeene. 8* 00 a 
Private leeeene by ap

pointment. Phene IIS  J. Ip

Fer Rale— Edwards Grocery— 
10% discount an all canned goods 
an purchases ef SI 00 er more. 
10-tfe

I need listings of ranches, well- 
watered. that will run 150 cows 
and calves or more the year 
around

All listings appreciated

A. L. CARLTOM
Real Estate

Friona, Texas

Sunday Omner-Raked chicken. ^  Ju#tlc# ^  p%ao,  
shrimp or oysters, either Howdy Prmc>nci j- 
Cafe. Sophia Hutchison. 2 tfe JOE „  GREEN

For qua'ity hosting and plumb Far County Attorney! 
ing at reasonable rates. Phone DON CAIN

Rodney Vogt. 7-1p— tfe (Re-Election)

No. 1821
JOSEPH WEDGE. Deceased 
ROSALIE E. WEDGE. Adminis
trator

IN  THE COUNTY COURT 
OF GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF ESTATE

Notitce Is hereby given that 
original letters of Administration 
upon the estate of Joseph Wedge, 
deceased, were granted to me.
the undersigned, on the 2l>th day 
of February. 1956. by the County 
Court of Gray County All persons 
having claims against said estate 
are hereby required to present 
the same to me within the time 
prescribed by law My residence 
and post o ffkv address are Box 
213, Pampa. Gray Coqnty. Texas 

as ROSALIE E WEDGE. 
Administrator of the estate 
Of Joseph Wedge, Deceased

We wish to take this means of 
expressing our sincere and heart
felt thanks to our many friends 
fur their kimlneqs and thoughful- 
ness during the lllneaa and death 
of our father, grandlather and 
brother May God bless each 
one of you la our prayer

Mr and Mrs J T  Tidwell 
and children

Mr and Mrs Veto Tidwell 
and children

Mr and Mrs Wayne Haire 
and children

Mr and Mrs Joe Patterson 
and children

Mr and Mrs Wilton Mahaffey 
and children

Mr and Mrs Larry Montoga 
and children

Mr and Mrs J I Wingfield
Mr and Mrs Doy Holloway*
Mr and Mrs Jim Tidwell

and children
Mrs Martha Tisney

Clay pigeons are not made of 
clay, but asphaltum

M i//.

President Monroe was the last 
man In public life in this country 
to wear knee trousers.

Genius is eternal patience — 
Michelangelo

«Vili
Smith.

do M #  ftlmg J. E 
Phon# » W .  t i t l e

Notte# from your Watkm# 
dealer—close out u l t  on #11
stock. 
M'tler. 
3 tfe

Prices reduced. L. A. 
Phone tP W , McLean.

FOR RENT

Fer
hou»«
J0W.

Rent— Four-room modem 
See J. E. Smith er call 

S-tfc

Fee Rent— Upstairs apartment, 
freshly decorated Mattie Graham 
9-2p

During the month of February 
approximately 8.700 persons in 
the Texas Panhandle received 
benefit checks under the Federal 
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance 
provisions of the Social Security 
Act. John R Sanderson of the 
Amarillo social security office 
reports These benefits were pay
able because those persons had 
protection under the social secur
ity law. This protection has now 
been extended to (arm operators 
who may qualify for benefits as 
early as the middle of 1936. de
pending on their age and type of 
crop produced.

Thus the Panhandle's self-em

ployed (arm operators (Including 
share-croppers) may find them
selves qualifying for retirement 
benefits under this program when 
they reach 65 Should they die 
Insured under the program, their 
survivors may also qualify for I 
benefits The year 1955 was the | 
first time that earnings from op- [ 
era ting a farm could be reported 
tor this protection, Sanderson 
added

Farmers who had net earnings 
of VtOU or more from their 1955 
larming operations should write 
the district director of internal 
revenue, Amarillo, for the proper 
tax return If they have not tiled 
income tax returns in past years.

Requsts for information regard
ing tax return forms and taxes 
due should be directed to the 
district director of internal rev
enue. Amarillo Questions con
cerning the benefits payable un
der social security should be di
rected to the social security o f
fice at Amarillo.

A representative from the social 
security administration office In 
Amarillo W'ill be in McLean at 
the City Hall March 14 at 2 00 
p m.

o
M ankind

R

IS

Becoming
Healthier o

r
Words the coin* minted by 

the tongues o f men with which 
realization may be purchased — 
Horvcy Allen.

INEZ'S REST HOME
Nurses on duty 2-1 hours 

Reasonable R ites 
INEZ SKINNER 

Rox 933 Clarendon, Texas
Phone 10-M

W l  • • • • § • • • •  I

Mrs Don Light of Ralls visited 
in McLean last week.

The eyes o f the laird are in 
every place, beholding the evil 
and the good.— (Proverbs 13,3.)

Ever present and enveloping 
us as the air we breathe is the 
Holy Spirit, God He knows the 
good and helpful things we do 
for others, and we are blessed. 
He a lso  knows  e v e r y  ev i l  
thought and desire we hide 
but. merciful, a ill help us over
come them.

FOR SALE :

I f  you are interested in a real place, this Is it: 1165 a 
stock farm; 2ti5 a irt cultivation. 200 a valley and sub- 
Irrlgated land W ill grow alfalfa Has 98 a good wheat; 
small cotton allotment. Has sprinkler irrigation system; 
two spring* furnish plenty stock water; one small lake
2 sets modern improvements, free gas for houses and Irri
gation; piessure water system in both houses; also electricity.
3 gas wells with prospects for more; >-» royalty goes with 
plan' I-ocnted 30 miles front Mel-ran and on school bus 
route $60 00 per acre. Must sell by April 1st.

BOYD MEADOR
Real Estate Dealer 

Licensed and Bonded

The age span of man has been 
lengthening. The medical and 
pharmaceutics! sciences sre 
making swrtt advances. More 
and more ag* old afflictions of 
the human body arc retreating 
before the march of new drugs.

Your R e ta il Pharm acist 
keeps fully informed of all the 
latest discoveries in drugs in 
order to assist your physician 
in maintaining your health.

Ithf peer prescript lews tc

Y O U R

1

V)

PHARMACIST

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER  STAM PS  

Made to Order

Phon« 47 

McLEAN, TEXAS

Tommy Willis is in Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa

One today Is worth two to
morrows Franklin

n tS t  -  —
r  M g — does 6

,é<MwRa 2«»

s r c ^ ' - h‘p,u~
n t f t  , „ . r -

Aw»"1 ***

w II
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T h e  Ford V-8 again showed Its taiUight to 
all competitor« in the "Otympfcs" of stock car 
racing at Daytona Beach. Florida.

In blazing across the finuh line Ford 
evirated_____________ once more the sizzling per

formance that keeps it the largest selling V-8 
in the world No other car In the field could 
match Ford for getaway “git" .. for straight
away acceleration . . .  (or all-around road
ability To see exactly how the other can 
trailed behind Ford, see the chart at the top 
of this pegs.

One al the secrets of Ford"I performance 
is the tremendous torque (wheel turning 

r ) developed by Feed engmre For

example. Ford's new 225 h p. Thundcrbird 
engine develops mure tuiquc than any other 
engine in the low-pehe field. This means 
quk-krr response, smoother running in the 
kind of driving you do! Just nudge Find’s 
accelerator and u hoosh.' You pets in instants 
when instants count I

Ford now off ms this mighty 225-h.p. 
engine with any Ford Fairlane or Station 
Wagon model with Funlnmatk- Whai's more, 
these engines are coming off the assembly 
lines right now1 So why w ait? ( tome in today 
far a Test Drive Find out for yourself »bout 
Ford performance Find out why Ford is the 
V-8 with the biggest following!

FORD
World a largest-selling:

\ g  o  T tM  Ih i r t  ,h f v ' - ä

V “0  champion!

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. Your Friendly Ford Daoler
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